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No effort has yet been made to
provide sewerage for Cottage Grove,
The city is rapidly increasing in
population, anil sti 1 this very im-

portant subject seems to attract
little attention in the minds of the
citizens, The ground in the more
thickly populated portions of the
city is becoming poisoned. No
one can deny this. The only way
by which we can provide sanitary
conditions is lo provide sewerage.
We knbiv this but we fail to act.
Kastern people who come here to
locate know this and immediately
ask why we do not take the matter
up. Many of them hestitate to buy
property and stay with lis because
we do not take up such questions.
It is a tair question and a vital
one. Now why do we not take it
up? This is a heart to heart talk,
so let us "be frank about it. Are
we afraid of a little expense? What
is the expense distributed per rata,
compared with an epidemic? Some
say, "O. well we never have an
epidemic." This is true, but have
we any assurance that we will not
have one? Upon whom shall we

the if our city swept Sir.
epmemicf two hounds

Those interested in the mining
Industry of Oregon and particularly
Bohemia Mining District should
bear in mind the miners meeting to
be held in Portland Monday Sept-
ember 7. The object of this meet
is to bring the raining men of Ore-
gon together for a better under-
standing of mutual interests, and

organization of permanent
association. Through such an as-

sociation it is hoped to better sub-
serve the mining interests ot this
State, and to secure the enactment
ofsucb laws as may be deemed
benefipial to the industry. Other
states have gained-muc- through
such organizations. Oregon may
also. Low rates are expected from
the transporation companies and a
lagre attendance is desired if the
organization contemplated is to be-

come effective.

The bell Tuesday sbunded
aot only a warning of fire but
warning to property owners to be
careful of fire. This is the danger-
ous season of the year. A little
carelessness might result in the
burning of the entire town. Busi-
ness men have much at stake and
every precation chould be exercised.
If fire should start in the business
portion of Cottage Grove on a day
like last Tuesday, once underhead- -
way, the fire department would
powerless, and every business
house would go into ashes. Those
occupying residences should bear
in mind and impress upoii
members of the family that too
much care cannot be taken at this
season of the year. One's rorldly
possession can take the smokey
route on short notice these days.

Cardinal .Sarto was elected to the
high position of Pope of the great
Catholic Church, It appears that,
while he did not aspire to the high
position, that he is great favorite,
hence when it came to a decision,
he was easily selected and decided
.upon to be the one best calculated
to fill the office with the least out-
ward function. He bears a clean
record, and his portrait as published
in another column of the Nugget,
shows him to be man of broad

family
the

will from time to time confront the
one who declares the policy of the
Catholic Church.

Some little discussion has been
indulged recently by the news-
papers as to the corporative pleas-us- e

of und spending a mil-

lion of dollars. Of course it goes
without saying all country
editors are thoroughly familiar
with the subject and can discuss it
with perfect ease. They must have
all earned a million and judging
from financial display they have
all spent the some years ago.

A little revolution is reported in
Cuba, in everytime an officer
undertakes to make an arrest in
one of the small republics and is
resisted the criminal, the asso-
ciation press flushes the news
abroad that resolution is on and
"the troops nre approaching the
capitol', in numbers for exceeding,
generally, the entire population of
the republic.

Gambling is an eater-- it produces
nothing, it saps manhood, leads
the honorable man to forget his
honor. There should be no tolera
tion, no hestitancy in with
the vice. Guard.

The City council has passed an
ordinance shutting up nil business
houses except drug stores and bak-

eries on Sundays. Is the ordinance
good one will it stick?

ESCAPED CONVICTS.

l,LACK!lVlLI.K,Cnl..AUK..-ll- ro
mm void In ileuth nnd two ile8!r
ntely wounded the Woolly rreoM
of tlie 13 convicts who escaped from
Kolsom prison Inst .Monday mornlnir
In the most notable "lire nk" I nil
the history of tlio'West, How much
loncer thin list mn.v ho, how nmny
more lives of good mid bravo cltlienn
mny bo taken by the outlaws before
they nrc run down. Imi mutter of
fenrfiil.conjectiirc.

TllACKY Hl.OOHIIOlt.MM Sknt Koii.
KOLSOM, Aiir. :t. Two Mood

hounds which trailed Ilnndlt Trney
throiislitho wilds of Oregon nnd
WnahlnKton nre to lie put on the
trull of the convicts who escaped
from the FoNom Penitentiary last
Monday. Word was rocleved from
Sucrnmctito tonight that the offer
of CC. Zennett. of Heno, Nov.. to fur
nlsh two bloodhounds to aid the
Sheriffs' posses In locating the out-
laws had lieon accepted by the-- Gov-

ernor. The Information conies from
A.U.Nyc, the Governor's secretnry.to
whom Zennctt's offer was communi-
cated through Clerk Hralner, of the
Kolsom Prison, two days ago. Secre-
tary Nye says that the Clovcrnor has
decided that every possible means
should 1)0 employed to bring the es-

caped to bay. and he Is willing to
employ bloodhounds. If they enn lie
used to any ndvantnge. Zennctt
guarantees that his dogs will locate
the convicts, If they enn Ik? placed on

fresh scout, such as was
at the (irand Victory mine, when the
convicts left liehlnd them several ar-
ticles of wearing apparel. The dogs,
lie has assured the Governor, have
had cxperiuce In hunting criminals.
and have proved successful. Zenn
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SILK CREEK ITEMS.

Aug.ft

The picnic party organized by
Miss Lilian Scholer on last Wed-
nesday, at Mrs. E. Tompkins

Glenwood Heights, where thev
ate dinners in picnic style, after
which they proceeded to climb to
the summit of Bald Butte where the
younger members of the crowd en-

tertained the others with music and
recitations. They again decended to

hospitable Glenwood
where (all feeling ravinous ap-

petites after their violent exercise)
the tables were again spread and
all ate supper after which went to
their homes tired, happy.
The party was composed of resi-

dents of Silk Creek with the except-
ion of Mrs. Scholer and daughter
Lillian, Miss Bryan and the two
Messrs Crow of Lorane, and Mrs.
Delia Martin of Cottage Grove.

Mrs. Burcham found pair of
spectacles at the scboolhouse after
the shingle social. Owner can have
same by calling on her them.

The of our school, on
last Saturday, purchased 3 dozen
single seats and some other neces
sary articles from Mr.Anthony of
Portland, representing the "School
Supply Firm" at that place.

The prayermeeting last Sunday
A.M. was led by Bro. Anthony of
Pcrtland who held services at half
past seven P.M. at which he de
livered a most excellent sermon

Mr.andMrs, John Elliott spent
Sunday with their daughter Mrs
Schreeves of Gowdeyville.

Mrs. Scholer and daughter Lillian
drove to Cottage Grove Saturday
to take 1 P.M. train for Port
land where they will visit short
time with Mrs.Scholer's sister Mrs.
Mamie Mauser.

Mr.Henry Damewood and family
drove to Wild wood last Thursday
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We always thought this was the
most honest neighborhood ever
saw, some alien must have
passed through not long ago, as
sime miscreant stole api'cherpump

pipe from the well of Amos
Owens. suppose they would
have taken the well also if they
could have done

Mr S.John Elliott is quite ill with
a recurrence of her old trouble. Dr.
Wall was called this morning to
attend her.

NOT OVEIMVISE
There ie an old allegorical picture of a

girl beared ut u but in tin-ac- t

of hccdleeely trending on a enakc.
Tide is paralleled by the man who

a large sum of money building a
cellar, but neglects to provide

Ids family with a bottle of Cliamhelain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemcdv m
a safeguard against bowel complaint.
whoeo victims those of the
cyclone a hundred to one. This remedy
is everywhere recognized as most
prompt reliable medicine in use
these diseases. For sale by Ilunsou
Drug Co.

LOST.

Cortlflcatoof Disability X0.7243S3;
also V. H. Army Discharge. Kinder
please return to Bohemia Nugget,
olilce.

Oiia.w ii.i.i: J.Uii.u:i..ini,
Star, Oregon.

WANTED.

thoronghhrod Angora "Nnn.
nlos." Call at Nugget odlce for In

4 tii

THE COUNCIL IK
Tin Riogltr Mestlng hild Monday Ein

lug The Cirabllni Proposition Con

sldiud.

TALK ABOUT SCXIIAY aOSIXIi.

The Bicycle Ordinance taken up The
Usual number of Kills passed

upon.

The city council was in chambers
assembled Monday evening, with
the following officers present:

Mayor R. M. Veatch, Council-me- n;

S. R. Piper, C. H. VetiDen-btir- g,

J. P. Ciurtu, J. I. Jones and
Oliver Veatch.

Petition asking rigid inforcement
of city and Statute laws relating to
gambling and closing of saloous
read and duly considered.

Ordinance all business
houses on Sunday excepting such
places of business as are excepted
by statute read and passed.

Ordinance No 69 prohibiting the
running of bicycles on the sidewalk
within the city limits except Joues
addition read and declared lost.

uu motion ordinance fo 60 was
ammended pass to read 5U1, Bridge,
Main and River Streets. On
caiiea ordinance ..o 09 as am
mended was declared passed.

BILL ALLOWlill.
Geo Hisby. cross walk; SS.07;

Ji W. Harms, hauling gravel; $3.50
j.i.. Allison, 7; U. II. Uolhnan,
work on reservoir, $1; S. R. Crit- -
sioiv, work on reservoir, i2..so;

provided the H. Young, fS.w;
expectations. Zennctt left Heno & Veatch, and Hardware,

at .":4rt this and $0.07; Light
Plneervllle this
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HORN To Mr.and Mrs.G.A.Mii-!le- r

Wednesday, July 29, a nine
pound daughter.

The Chapman A.Hohlt sawmill
cfn,Afl .....! .......

oilier

house

right

IO.ikkI

good

m.'Tll
reyulls

Mr.Sirapson timber Kcrutch.

Arnica lianilv.
Dunston Salvo

Ulcers
uihy

Mrs. Will Coffin returned from
where she has visiting

for some time.
Divide baseball nine visited

Anlauf and defeated the
Anlauf nine 43. The game was

watching.
McCoy family of Sius-lo-

came and went to Anlauf
to take in the ball game Sunday.

Ed.Kurlong had his
sprained a week last

Sunday is getting along nicely.

LUMBER
LUMBER

Tho liest and largest
stock of

Coast Fork Mills
now ready delivery
at popular prices.
Houses built on in-

stallment plan. For fur-
ther particulars, see,
PACIFIC TXMBUU
Building and.Sales Dept.

.1. II. Wnrncr, Siipt

get all the
Bohemia Nugget.

news read the

The Sun,
finest Ceylon Tea,
Packet containing one
pound.

7oc'per

First grade Gun
Powder

GOc per pound
Second grade Gun

Powder Tea

50c per pound

Schillings lest Tea

oOc and 2f)c

per

UXIIIlllTS Stlll'I'lU)

In to encourage exhibitors
ami atteiidaiieo the state fair, t ho
Southern Pacltlc I'onipany will trans

all exhibits, Including live stock
to and the Oregon state fair
five of charge. Inhibitors should ship
direct to the Kalr Grounds, when!
they will tluil ample facilities for tin
loading all exhibits.

HOY ('ITKKDOKCOMC.U'rKU I'll
TKKATMK.MT MAO
IAU.KI).

Mv Iwy when years old wb
taken with colic mid cramp In
Ktomnch. 1 rent for the doctor und lie
injected morphine, but tho child kepi
i;ettlii worse. 1 then save him hull it
tcmiHKmdil of Cliuiittierliiln's Colic,
Cliolua and Diarrboen Keuuily, and in
half mi he was alceplng and noon
rwwwl.-- K. I. Wilkin, Shell Uke,
Wlf. Mr. Wilkiua la book-keep- (or
the Shell taike Lumber (. Kor rale by
Henon Drug Co.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Star. Oiv., July 1ft. UK8.
Illds for the building of u school

In School OlHtrlctJNo. iSl.Stnr,
I.ano Co., Orvgon, will Ik received

Aug. MM. Sitecltlcntloiis
can no nan ny applying to .i.
Stewart, Star, l,nne Co.. Otviton
Tho board of directors reserve the

to reject any or all bids.
('. A. ll.uii.ou. t'hiilriuan.

SUICIDK PKKVKNTKH
T110 startlinis iiiiiioiiucciiH'iit t hut a

preventive of suicide lias been discover
cd will interest iiiiuiv. rundown t
tern, or despondency invariably precede
siiicido nnd soincthini; has been found
that will p'cvent llint vendition wliicb
iiinkcs suicide' likely. At iho liret
tbotigbt of eclf destruction tnke Klcctric
Biltcra. It being 11 Rrcat tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves und

up the systi-m- . It's ulxo 11 treat
Stomiicli. I.iver mid Kidney regulator.
Only 60c. Satisfaction truiiranti'cd by
Morptn A Hrelinnt, druggists.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.

A portable saw mill of fret
capacity, without power, now lo-

cated -- 1 miles east of Snglnnw, also
have ranch of mi acres, e

on same. Address H. K. Joyce.
Suglnaw, Ore. Up

nailkuiijijuij ..1HUI3 U il H - " I'L'V I TV
ing out timber to complete the mill. A little thing toinetitnc inhas sold out his ,rot,. Thus n mere Insigiji-an- d

his interest 111 the business to '

ticant cut or puny Isiils linve pil the
the company. 'dentil penalty. It is wije to have

len'a Salve ever It'atlie
Mrs. of Pleasant Hill is, best on earth and will prevent

visiting her daughter Mrs. Roy Cof-- fatality, when Burns, Sores, and
t.n 1 nun iiirtNtii'ii. hi ..jurKuu t
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Hruhaut's Drug Store.

FOR SALE.

A well Improved farm of 14 acres,
house, tine spring of running water,
good apple orchard, 1 aero In straw-lierrlc-

An Ideal small fruit and
chicken ranch, within 1ft minutes
walk of postollice nt Cottage drove,
Oregon. For price and terms call at
Nugget olllee. 4tp-1- 7

WATCH KOR A CHILL.
Hon ever slight at this time of year and

in this climate, it ia the forerunner of
malaria. A disposition to yawn, and an
all tired out feeling even comes before
the chill. Herbihe, by its prompt stlinu
illative action on tho liver, drives tho
malarial germs onto! the. system, puri-
fies the blood, tones up the system and
restores health. fiOc at New Krn Drug
Store.

AnMINISTItATOIfS NOTICK

Notlc U hereby given thttthe anierslifitel
hit been dulr eDnolnted br the County Conrt
ol the stele of Oreiron la r Lone County f

the eeute nl IMne II. Coltnn.de-cemxed- .

All penom hevlnc clelmf egelml
Mldeiuteire hereby required lo present the
umetoine properly verified, u oy iiw re

lounir, in linageauirea.aitneonieeoij.r.. month! from die
flittfl herenl.

Dated Ihle lTth day ol July, 1903
I. C OUNN

Admlnlitratoro! the eitateof Dana Il.Coltun,
deceated.

CURED PARALYSIS.
W.S.Bally, P.O.True.Texas, writoa;

"My wife had been suffering five
years with paralysis In her arm when I
was persuaded to uso Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which cured her all right. I
have also used Itforoid sores, frost bites,
and skin eruptions. Itdocsthe work."
'J5c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at New Kra
Drug More.

I The Place to Buy j

Knglish Ilreakfast
still holds its renowned
reputation

.0c per pound

First grade
Leg, finest "JaP'

Spider
Tea

."Oc per pound

Second grade Spider
Leg, nothing better 011

the market for the price
only

:55c per pound
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A Handsome. Tie.

Thcro is no article that adds so much the linislicd

find correct appearance n man's apparel as neat neckwear.

Wc lui vi what is correct and fashionable

We fire also Headquarters for everything
possibly want or need in Men's furnishings, Quality
Prices most reasonable.

and

At Pacific Timber Go's Store.
Under Odd Ixllow'a Hnll, Cottage tlroe Oregon.

Welch & Woods have it for less

Another Crash in Crash Suits.
Boys Sailor Wash Suits, sizes .'I l years ."Oe on the $

;:

These Suits are trimmed with braid, embroidered, ami
well worth the original price.

We have a nice line of Col'ton Sweaters reduced -.- "
per cent in price.

Blankets tit any old ju ice.

Il'ieii fnif are II In Our hi II Ik do.

Welch &

SHOES
Men's, Boy's,
aiil Youth's

RAW Kir SHOES

Men's Fine Shoes
keep all the best shoes nnd

at prices to suit the pur-
chasers. If yon want bar-
gains in SHOKS. me.

REPAIRING OF ALL XIHDS NEATLY DONE

I put patches on ladies' flue
shoes, without sewitiR. The
patches don't show. will
repair free all shoes purchas-
ed from mc that rip.

.F.W. BEiWIiEY

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND
POMMEL SLICKERS

EXCELSIOR BRAND
OILED CLOTHING

KtllWHt,

0. & S. 11 11 It.

To Take lilTcct July 27lli, 1903.
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BTATIONH

Cottage (Irnvo..
. wllilci

.('urrlii
. X'crro Uurdo

....Iiukor .

Dorena
lll- -l Hoi k

KleMart
Klar

llncky 1'iilnl ..
r..Wllilwol..lA

NO. 2

llouui

NO. 4

Vot
(Uilllld

K. M. I' M

Hubjuct lu clmiiifi) mIIIiimii noilce.

Krvlulit will not be ruoeh id at ilio 0. ,18
H. It. It, Pciot niter 6:IK) p.m. To Inlurn
loruardlUK on next train iruiKlit muat be
ilellvuifcl In mni'lo lime lo (.cruill ol It,

JOHN II. I'GAKSON, (leneral Alan.jtr.

Suits

can

Leaders in
Low Prices.

- THE

CHSf) 6R0C6RY
Hits the freshes! line

ui uiwu--i ira 111 wn.iv vinive. INOT. a catl HOT
package ol goods on the shelves bin that is as fresh
as is obtainable on the marled. Quality guaranteed

Our Prices Arc the Lowest ami .Satisfaction Is uarai feed

CASH GROCERY.

Real Estate Bargains
The following are a few of the many bargains in

Farm and Town Property for sale by

MEDLEY & MILNE, Cottage drove, Ore.
We eonlocate you if you let your wants be known.

nu. I Hue lToperty liOxllMi, on
Miiln St. CottncilGruve, rinlit In tlio
biminoHH center, very Miiltnble (orolllceB
iliul store IbiiililliiKB. Ih now occnplnl
by (iroceryHtori) with olIlveH nbove,
Will brlni: HOJtrent. licet Inveatinent
In CoitiiKU tiro vr, t'JMM) will buy It,
I1MXI ciimI,i, IjiiIiiiico on time nt n pur
rent,

Price, $2500

No.',') I loin ultli now 7 room Iioiinu

In fine roKlneneu portion ot CoUiiku
drove. AJvury pretty plnco for lioinu
('iinrnliu liny ntiioiint of pinlm nnd
fruit.

Price, $1050

No. II A line hotel biiiuuiiB. Will
boII boutu nml furniture), or will Htll

fiirnltiiru nml rent ImililiiiK.
Auk for Purtlciilnrs,

rn
III1 II MI v

you

line

No. 15 HO crn 3 ml leu wiwt of
Cottniru Orovo on miilii rood, nfewncron

buliinco pilnliiK nml 8awtlinbcr
nml pimturu liuiil. Tlilnimlio clieupinit
piece of land In Imuu euiinty.

Price, $500

No. IS2 acre., lino Block much
7 miU'H wubI of Kiineno, Oimjoii, Hub
fair 7 room Iioiibo ami a mr
18x00 ft. 1)5 acroa in cultivation.
tiood well water mid i lorotiH Springs
An IiIimiI Htm;k Kami. Plenty of wood.

Price per acre $H.5()

No. U I excellent lotn onu hlnnk
from Main Street, Cottnuu drove.
HtruvlH on tlireo hIiIob. A nrettv nlaco
for riwlili'iicc.

high

elenied,

W. S. Chrisman & Ely Bang's

First Class

riuiriur.nim 0J

iicraon
AMOjOI'I'ICH OK TUB

Bohemia and Llaelf

n

Price, $550

.alios

Mutte Stjiges.

CHUISMAN &:nANGS . C0TTAGI2 OKOVJJ, OHU.


